The meeting was called to order by the president, and the minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

Mueller reported that Athletic Board made the following recommendations for Freshman numerals in basketball for the 1948-49 season:

- Dick Anderson
- Tom Anderson, mgr.
- Bob Bedard
- Bill Scott
- Don Fornall
- Bob Hasquet

The following men were recommended for swimming letters:

- John Harasymczuk
- Ingersoll, Bruce
- Robert Sawhill

The following men are recommended for basketball sweaters:

- Ray Bauer
- Dick Carstensen
- Robert Cope
- Mike Tidik
- John Eaheart
- James Graham
- John Holding
- Clayton Huntly
- Don Lucas
- Joe Luckman
- Dick Gerino
- Gene Squires
- Walter Stockhoff

Denzil Young

Ralph Olson

William Nege is recommended for the Junior Varsity managerial award. Athletic Board also recommends the confirmation of the appointment of Henry DiRe as senior varsity manager and Ed Lamberg as Junior manager.

The application of Jeth Roth as assistant Track Manager was also brought up for approval.

Freeman moved that Central Board approve these recommendations of Athletic Board, McCleod seconded the motion and the motion passed.

Shallenberger reported that Publications Board recommends the appointments of the following people:

- Doris Lund and Bob O'Neil as co-editors of the Sentinel, thereby approving also the policy of having co-editors
- Joseph Stehl as assistant editor
- Al Kaufman as business manager.

Bergh moved that Central Board approve this recommendation of Publications Board, Freeman seconded the motion, and the motion passed.

Freeman moved that Central Board declare the election concerning student fee increases be invalid because of lack of sufficient authorization or notice, Shallenberger seconded the motion, and the motion passed.